Sports medicine and the eye care professional.
There are more than 40,000 eye injuries every year in the United States--many of which are sports-related. Sports injuries are a common cause of severe vision loss. Today, contact sports, racket sports, and other high-risk athletic activities are more popular on an organized and informal level. Those engaging in these activities should wear the proper eye and facial protection, so as to minimize the risk of severe injury and potential vision loss. Case studies are used to illustrate examples of sports-related clinical experiences encountered in a primary care practice. A description of protective devices, a discussion of product liability, the standard of care, and the doctor's responsibility to the patient complement the case scenarios. Emphasis is placed on prevention and particular attention should be paid to the patient at high risk and to the one-eyed patient. Sports-related eye injuries have a high risk for ocular morbidity and subsequent severe vision loss. Many sports related injuries are preventable and the primary care practitioner can provide important information and education regarding protection and avoidance for those participating in high-risk activities. The provider should promote compliance and be adequately informed as to product liability, standards, manufacturers of the devices, and indications for the use of specific devices.